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35 BURNED
TO DEATH

AI.TOONA. I«b.. Nov. :i.-Thlrt>-llv.
Italian Ul.l. I. - .ra- hail 1...1 til. .alia
In a \u25a0ii.ii.h. It mllias west of hrr*. this
murrains, t 'iti.. n others ttrr*seriously
btltll.d. Slant* t a-.ill. Th* lulivlnl
mat* t.i \u25a0ai to tho tuu*t>t.*ls hrrs, Th*
men were employed by contractors un
P. nna> imui* railroad Improvement
•stork. Th« Itr*. ii. i..- out «t *'-"clock
this mitrntitK In th* lons frame build-
Ins oreuplid by ISO lahorers s* n bunk
MM

The fire csusbt from sn overheated
I*-ir. The hunks w,i. r.r ..1 -Ith
•Irat and thr it nn. * »•\u25a0 ! ill..- ir.l.i -

talaaif Thrrr .Wat halt on* ilanar taa 111*
1....... nnd * fa-w ainall ... llaiik

InS .. vrrltsbls drsth trnp. Thus*
\u25a0 -..ii. -1 lh* duur r-a-«i*~-. Titers wss
t* disprrsl* tii.l'l st thr rati una.
the? panic ttrkktn mm. Thos* tint-
Sillr. -ha 1i.i.1 BSCSpsd) fuiisllt '" tr-
turtt tv sea-airw thr 111..ii.-. frum thrlr
blink*, WatirduV l*iInk I'aaail.il '1 In a.
iria|*ii».*i..1 wllhln t-.i.a.i.t for rsn**
Th* aliM.r aaia* .iii. rti—Sad tilth th*
Injairwl sml tlyIns* Fourtr. n 1., .lit-.

-rr* t.......1 «..!...I In snd m."iml the
door. Twenty l*.*.tr.« **>rrii i.ik.n out
before noun, Tbr Injured -rr* rr-

"SCRATCH, KIBK, BITE,
ARD STAB HIM WITH

ATm," SATS ai
**

•POLICE CHIEF ADVISES STRENUOUS METHODS FOR THE SUP-

PRESSION OF THE PURSE-SNATCHER—TELLS WHAT THE

WOMEN SHOULD DO IF ATTACKED
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *. \u25a0

IHiring th* winter months wears
troubled sreaili by the footpad who
makes a spot i'.»ity of grabbJnK wo-
men's purse*,** staid Chief Sullivan.
this morning, to at Star represent*,
live. 'Itnl If women would only
observe a few simple rules, murh of
the mieihl.'f could bo _vi_4i_e*_L"
When iiaknl as to -hit a woman
should do when sh* had her pocket,
book snatched, the head of the police
department said: "Scream —scream
ss loud sod as often as sh* ran.

should use" her flnser nails.
her teeth and her feeL Scratch
him. bite him. kick him an I stab
-lan with a hatpin." continued tbe
chief, with * smite.

the failure of women to prosi-cute
assailants than 1., any other reason,
tbat th.-. ar* so bold.

• *"If he ts caught, do not fall to
prdSevute him. It Is due ors to

"Whatever a woman does in the
way of aire** on the street." added
the chief, with the air of on* who
knows, ***he should never dangle -.
wrist brig from th* ends of her rm -
.g««rs. or carry a purs* In her hand.
Never sal a watch or other Jewelry
In a conspicuous place whli* on the
atreet. When the thief attacks you.
do not gel scared, ami, abort sit
things, don faint.

\u25a0"Women should I'll! pockets In
thetr dresses and carry their valu-
ables In th* (rocket a. They should
learn to use a revolver, and to h.i\ *on* handy. An umbrella j. a ban**/
weapon, and a sharp-pointed one ia
nearly as good as a knife.**

THIEF ROBS
A JUDGE,

ARTHUR E. GRIFFIN, OP SUPER.
IOR BENCH. LOSES A VALU-

ABLE SHOTGUN

Ju*_r Arthur I. Griffinof ihe *u-

fertor court, who' reside* at 1224
Tntt avenue north, baa lust a valu-

able shotgun which he thought a
wreaat ileal \u25a0\u25a0< It was stolen from
hi* bonne recently.

He saw the run In Its srr-atotnnl
place threw days ago. snd only matte--
Call It" sbsenc* yesterday morning.

The matter was reported to th*
police. together -lib a description
of the gun. '
fiiiininiiMMMnnniv*

\ mrrom -iin.» -..—a—v a aaaa.»ii-_a \u25a0
I a \u25a0-_-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0_. *lr*r* **J

I[happenings 11
a' ABOUT TOWN \tm ap^^^*^mt,tm^mo*i^*^A^m^m^t^mo^^*^i^*^W^*t^m^mĤ

-mnninnnnnnni. i
A Jury In Birpertor Judge Morris'
airs yesterday returned a verdict'la

favor of th* d.fndant In th- suit
hrooghl against th* Seattle Klectrto
company by aire H Ilightower to re-
eorer _.*"»' damages for personal In-
juries.

Yhe Besttl* Electric •apal'V has
appealed to the superior court the
case ln which Mrs. N. J. Ilalverwon

recently secured a judgment against
It for llft.Oo. damage* for the death

jof tier husband.
Th* officers of the ... title Humane

J Society hays petitioned th* county
rnronilsslonsrs to appoint J. Vaupell
s special deputy sheriff st attend to
'the work Of the society outsldt the
Ctty lltr.ltt. Mr. Vauprll la willingto
accept the appointment, without re-
muneration except fees and mlltage.

The transcontlnent.it railroads an. j
rii'irni-i, a cut ,- pa***ns*r rates lo
point* east of Chicago. Whil* the
cut Is nut deep if will probably lac

jIst! Ing. The present situation la Ihe
result of lh* action of the 800 line.
Attempts to induce Ihe 800 lo re-es-
tablish the old rates.having tailed, j
the other roads cut fare*. The
transcontinental line* have also
agreed to establish th* tourist

1 slerper rate st Just IS per rent of
the regular Pullman ral*. The new
rate all! go Into erf.-. I>ecember I.

THE SCHWAB
CHURCH WILL

BE DEDICATED
PITTSIIIMIO. Nov. Xl.—Charles M.

Schwab, ths steel trust magnate,
and Mrs, Schwab. Aave promised to
be present tomorrow al the dedtea-
tlon of the new Bt. Thomas Unman
Catholic church at Mradd c The
Starch which I* a handsome tH'tflc*.
erected st a cost of $lti,*«S. Is v gift

of Mr snd Mr. 9*o* \u25a0• IS th- par-
l*h- Th* dedicatory ceremonies will
be In charge of Itial Canevln of
Pittsburg, who will be asslste-l by
the tilafiop-* of neighboring .ear*]
and a Urge number of priests.

%

THE POPULAR GERMAN
AMBASSADOR AND HIS

MR AMERICAN WIFE
THE EMBASSY LEAVES SUMMER QUARTERS IN NEW HAMP

SHIRE AND IS BACK IN WASHINGTON-ONE OF THE MOST

- ATTRACTIVE LADIES IN THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

BOTH IN THE SAME BOAT

CIifASIER TB HELP
PAT EBB HEW SEWERS

CITIZENS OF BROOKLYN ANO LATONA CLAIM THAT THEIR

CONSTRUCTION IS NECESSARY TO PREVENT AN EPIDEMIC

OF FEVER—UNSANITARY CONDITIONS NOW PREVAIL

The .finance commit!** of the . It.
council will. M nday morning si tt
o'.la.k lake up lh* matter ot granttns
additional fund* for th* completion ef
the laalona are! llrtmkiyn sewers, (In-
less this nreessar-i Improvement work
ts completed before neat spring. « seri-
ous epidemic of fees*- In ths vicinity
Is a possibility. Two weeks Si tod*
for th. Improvement w.re opened by
the board of j.ut.iic works, but thn
lowest hid Was y*,~.'-'i high* than fhe
limit of ar-*e*»meiit Met.. Council- *
man Murphy thinks that what. ad
•lltlonal funds are s*«d*d should h*
roted from the general fund, __*\u25a0

buildlsg of ths se tiers I* a matter af-
fecllns th*health of th*city.

t'ndrr th* orders sf Health Ofltcer
Ludlow, Sanitary Inspector .initial
w*at out to l_t"r,a y*s|*rdsy after-
no** to make an Inspection of the
cesspool* In ths nrlghhorhraal .nd of
th* vault elo**ta at the lattona school.
lo msk* mi. that they ar.* not ths
sourr* of th* Infection. Th* peopl* of
Ijii..i.„ and Itrooklyn are greatlr
alarmed al th* preralenr* of arte!
fsver in those suburb*, fearing an rjd-
demtc. ttrni-ea of rtports have been |
rerriv.il hy 'he health officr of Illness '
In fsmllles out ther* which wa* sup*

posed Jo be scarlet fever, but Skirl
th* health oflWr. SMI Investigation,
found to bo other disease*.

There are al present six rase* of
•cartel fever In the vicinity of the Im- '\u25a0

tona school. Two of theae are expert*
ed to l,e out of i|u ->r*nllne In A collpl* I

.if weeks. Dr. 1 *.||,,_ thinks that

KILLED
BY GARW0 I Willi

UNKNOWN MAN IS RUN

OVER WHILE ASLEEP. _
ON INTKRURBAN RAIL-

WAY TRACK

While lying In a drunken stupor on
the lnterurhstl tracks ii.nr '» Mrl. a

man who Is yet unldei titled wss run
over and killed last night at ».-
o'clock-try tri|ln No. JI. bound) for *_*-

attl*. The Waly* was so mangled that
the coroner obtained but a mem- de-
scription of the victim.

About Io'clock people In the via min-

or nltrlen \u25a0\u25a0• a middle-aged, heavy

set man nested nn th* platform of the
ststton. Ths man *li|aeared In lie In-
imleat.il snd little attention wss paid
to bim when he left the platform.

ther* la no danger \u25a0! th* .11...
spreading further, and for that reaaon
has Considered it unnecessary to slats*
the Iaiton* school.

_
II I. la thl* am neigh-or -I that

ther. waa recently an epidemic of ty-
phoid fever on account ri Impure well
water. Thl* evil wltl probably • --v
be dun* away with. The Ore and water
commute* of th* city renin ll wtll
make a report to th* council Monday,
recommending that fuada for th* eon-
•tmctlon of a waier main that wilt
supply Ihs what* district bounded by

Ninth and Hecond avenues northeatt
ana Rorthlak* avenu* and Forty-fifth

• treet he granted.
According to f'nuncllmm Murphy,

thl* Improvement would have begun

ta*t la** had not-the la tun* lm.Si.vr.
metil club Interposed \u25a0 t.)..t1..t.e Th*
**w*r lhat It ha* been prop.-*.-.! to
construct will an-ommodatr practical-
ly th* same all*-

The same ailaaai-lt-rv condition* that
prevailed in llrooklyn and t_at"na ar*
al«o ts

-* found In Fremont. Teater*
dsy ths owa*r of a ms* on lots *and 7. Mask it la. tinv a lloyl'twl.ll.
Urn. ••"da complaint wllh th* hoard
of public work*against a drain which
emptlea Int.. his la.l. lis Ibrratrns lo
begin sn injunction suit against the
rlty unless th* nulaance Is abated.

tie .... that hla house cannot be
rente, under present clrcum*i«nce«
an.l asks tbst ah" drain either be run
past his property, or removed. Th*
drain come* down 11.. hill directly past

the 11. Y. Day arhool.

county commissioners. There were
no seconds. It started so suddenly
that there waa not a referee., Homethins about the Improvement
company ststted the ml*-itp. Words
flea* fstter and fatter, until Fleming,
In no gentle mood, tapia-d his sp-
ponent. Then Hi. bystanders, wllh
a heroic rush, separated them, and
the elilteil.enl was over.

Marshal Kraby ha* had warrant*
Issued for the srrest of two "float-
ers" on the rhsrg* of fsts* registra-
tions^ •

'I .n* guthoritles sre on the trails of
several other*, snd more arrest* —.111
be made.

Th* penalty Is one to fly.- years In
Ihe penitentiary.

818 TIME
TOHIBHT

It. B. OsbsrrsS, the n...la.ruian In
charge of train No. IIhad orders not
1.. stop at trilrlen and went past the
station at a tilth tali of spaced. ,11*
raw lba man within Ida feet, but It'was
11111-... lo ttnp tbe train In that
distance, owing to ths high speed.

The vletlra of.the aci blent wa* lying

across the track with his head on one
, fall-atnl bis leg* on another, Th*

' I latßbemrin •«. • that at first he thought

tb*form wss that of s dag,

'<?"he man ... tttidoubu.lly kllleil In-
slsntly./^lls/clothes were so bsdly

torn *ss,' tir' Identification . Im-
' pttwaVblr/i-Mi-% - _.. ________ __._______..

The "wustra" rnllers of litis
: WIIL tonight glv* their eleventh an-
nunT mni'iueratle ball under the sus-
pires of the local Newsboys' union.
I-Jvery a . .11 —It. Nov. 21. 1»0J, the
boys have celebrated In grand tt>le

THE AMERICAN TURK AS WELL AS THE EUROPEAN TURK, HAS HIS TROUBLES.

Ih* anniversary of thru organisa-
tion. This year the sale of tickets
fur Ihe hail hat been unusually large
and a big and at ,-\u25a0 i*ti, crowd Is
expected in the Armory st 10 IS
o'clock, when the stand man he.
gin*.

"Micky" alii waits with "Shorty's"
stster. snd "Shlnney" will cake-walk
with ae.ua* other liuy'a best kttl. but
fur this one tint*, will t.r cheerfully
fan given.

The youngsters of
at ring vole** will ala.- prises
amounting In IJaXI lo the best-dress.
•4 couple, the 11.. I comical couple,
'.he best a* 'ter a lb* I*. - * two. T.i,.

ers Slid Ih*bet! coke.walkers.
flsotge W. Harrison will assume

Spa 1-I*l lr«.|et*hli. '"' "ar e-.-irl.ll
glut act \u25a0>* floor manager. Th* re-
rsptlun •-I'lliinlttee Will i.* ron Ileoanal
of Marry Krant Stanley run.,,,v.
«*ly*te skinner. I'd I_.t-.-n. Wnyland
I'otr.ern}-, John Armour. John nurk*.
H. Han-en. George Kngle, Charley
t.'arUoii, John Iair eon, Tom Mar.
\u25a0t-.11. Fere lloutskker. John Gleason.
Charlie Anderson and WIU Iloyd.

LABOR MEETINGS TONIGHT
It*k*aS and Confa—rtlonrra-4'ooks «ra_

Wsliers' .11
Blasts KngthMr-t—Waitresses' hall.

I*9* See..nd a i .
Aleamehlpmrn— ii,,, dark.
Trainmen-lloneer block. Ist ay ami

Jackson.

The Nlp|«n 1 i.en Kalalia a

•learner IMojun Maru Is now four
days overdue. N.i fear aa t.. th*
actual safety of the vessel Is felt,
sltbtrugh the heavy galea that have
been sweeping the ocean for the
past three weeks may have forced
th* ship to lay to for a time.

FIGHTERS
ARRESTED

%

THE "TERRIBLE** REAGAN AND

"DUTCH" CHAMBERLAIN ARE

HELD FOR HIGHWAY ROB.
BERY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

VAN*-*OUVKn, n C No*. ii.~

Tbs preliminary to th* Helger.

git.-.nan fight here, last nlghL bill-

ed to be between 'Terrible* Hensian
of kW-attl* .in I "Dutch" Chamberlain,
wa* railed off. owing tn unavoid-
aide circumstances. The clrrum-
Stan-•\u25a0 War* that two sent* of the
padded mil were reposing safely be-
hind th*bars of the . It) Jail, chats-
ed With tllsliaaav robbery. It I*
charged by the police lhat the twu
flltb'r - have been getting the great-
er part of their eating money from
rltltens, when those realdents mar*
making vain attempts to reach
something high In tin* air. snd while
a. revolver -n* .Ineioii*ly near
Ihelt head*, litjiynn has been "Iden-

I titled as th" gun mail in tt|*s* little
episode*, ml It I* possible Hint he
may have a chance to «In th* cham-
pionship of lh* Provincial I'rlsort*
Athletic association.

After the Queennn-Relgtir mill,I

the* mat' hna* declsred a draw, A
few nf those who sow Hi. light say
thnt the decision save Queen in a
•tunic, th* worst of it. as he clearly
outpointed his opponent. 11..Hi in.

were freah st the end, however, anal
for that reason thr decision wns

FITZSIMMONS
IS FAVORITE

The Veteran Pugilist Ha-. Fol-
lowers, Who Are Heavily

Racking Him

HAN ntANCIHCO, Nov. 21.-With
tho buttln l.ihai.n 1..,!,. 1 1 Kltxallll-
linilis .m.i 11.111 \u25a0<.. 1 i.i I.in. 1 f,,, it,.

Hslil ht-nvy-weight chsinpluii*til|i of
Ihe world but tow days nil, Uti
publli' Interest in the event tin*
reil.-hril 11 high pitch, 111. Ih.ul 1*
Ihe subject uf convsrsatlon 111 all
i-i*.\u25a0 \u25a0i- -her. spurt Ins men consre-
S.te SH. '"\u25a0lll .'II \u0084||.. .11.im i*. tbr. i.i.i.n is due lo rscsiVS ss much nt-
1. i.ii..ii ns ever Hal s ihuinplonsblp

flsbl pulled off in this rlty. Tin
I'.il'illill H.I. ti *l nmy |„. ii, nil. 1 111
.1 lots'* measure tn lbs pie vulllns
belief Ihst tht flghl i, m I,P „,, rVen
uur nml .. ii.in.lv int. n -..in,K friiin s
scientific \u25a0t.*.ti.||..-ii.t.

I Itealn.lrii.liK im limii-a In br il
sllsht favnrlt* over Iw r II 111
I" 1 tir.k Ths former . I.an,i ... coti-
ti'.ni. li.ir.i sl -.ai.ti. nl bl* ti .ir.ii...
•I. nl. a. snd t1,.*..- mi,., have arm
iiim Im. hay. 1.. . n no 111,1.1.1--. 1 thst
Ihey .srs wllllnir to bark hlin to
carry uff ths humors.

Whlls PlUslttitnotis Is .ar kin* like
s Ti.it.iii. llurduer I* hy no mean*
in-irl.. ilr.« in put 1.ii..-. :t In th* best
condition In defend Ihs till, nt ItKbt
In-iv aa. .-Ik hi -I. ili| 1.-l. a hi' i. In
won from Jack 1t0.,t st Kmt Krle
la*t July. Tli* 1.... ..1 boser real.
lars thst FHatlriitmiii* I* one nf th*
must il.nik-11...1. iintir, 1. |n the rlnjt
t.. 111 but a;,,,a,,,, | a tiiiniiuii.,
confltlent arid |.. 11. -..» he -sill be re-
turnee] thf aa H.'.. 1

Although the betting odds favor
l*'ii««iii.iu..ii» (isrdnrr 1. bY no
means lacking for admirers. There
urn many who believe that -ilsrainer
has a iv-l a liiii.a of defeating the
• 'or iit-liiu hi and thrjr are taking Ihr
short end. tlardner ts many year*
younger than Kltxslmrnnns snd Is
In.! now In hit prime. Thlt it a big
advantage, but the Kltt*immotis fo|.
lowers argue that the former cham.
plnn's great punishing qualities will
more than offtrt the ndvanlsge of
93*.-x. '

BALTIMORE BEAUTY
AT HOME IN WATER

her teens. Hire Mary Ir West 1... been
sdltMlged champion of th* Maryland
Swimming alula, snd wss awarded a
medal for her skill In the water. 8h«
haa nevtr had prnfessloiial training. ,

"How dot I learn IS swlmr* said
Ml.a West. "In a pond wllh other
children at Hwanlon, our borne In lb*
country. No on* taught m«; I Ju*t
lest tied I'erhsp* the reason I awlm
so e*«il) I*that Ifear danger no mure
In th* waler than upon land. I feel
fresher for a week after swimming,

and much prefer It to walking a* an
jsteer I**.

"I use the tir*i-*»l stroke, like most
.1,1. and also tb* rsctnt .1.1. stroke.
I ran swim W v»r.|» i.i Tl seconds, and
have often loused for an accident to
gtv* me * chance to ae* -aha! I i ...lid
do In my street clothe*. Most heartily

do I approve of swimming for girl*.

te.th for pleasure snd • sen in, . and th*

absolute security It gives when til the
wsttr.

FOOTBALL TERMS Km

TIMR WA BTAKKN "IT

BASEBALL
\u25a0-_

\u25a0-"-*

I.OH- AN'l IIS. Nov. ll.—The
I'ortlsnd tenm beat the home team
yesterday by a ...... of 13 I" 11.
The Use Urn* did some remarkably
poor fielding.

All of Hi'- oth.'l^Ulia I wero post-

' poned on account nt ruin.

Standing of th* Clubs
Won l-ist !\C.

1 Ima Anyl"S ... 12« 'i* \u25a0<;»
Heattle ......... 91 W Ml
(tarramentn .... »9 103 .V>S
Han Krnnclsco.. 101 I0« .in
Portland »- 111 .tit

tishlsnil It 133 .-ill

JIMMYBRUT
iW .WINS FIGHT
g*.^ _

rr*~~ \u25a0. *. i
9*otiaJpUH^__^l\^A^*^

mSHIRBTBHWRS -
THE BHAMPIBRSHIP

LOCAL 'VARSITY TROUNCED THE PIG-SKIN CHAS-
ERS FROM RENO, TO THE TUNE OF

_
TO I

A safely scored nfteen minute* after
the I.n II had been put Into play gave

the f.."Hnn iinn of the t'lilvtrsltyof
Waaliltaglon the chatuploitalilp nt the
toast, ..r at least a rhnin-e In claim 11.
Ni % ...|*i wa* beaten by « score uf J
lo 0. The safety wa* the only point
iui,.!.- In the game, altheiugh ra, h aide

! 1.... liifine chame for a drop or place

kirk. In each csr* the soil was
minted ."rleaell ml*»ed Ihe i. a I sev-
eral feel. Mi*. i.|. ll . kit k went straight,
but wu* aI""it two feet low.

There wa* never a time In the «iiin.
when there wa* not a chance fur either
side. Ths Nevada men were In the
same all through, ti.nl th* referee's
whl*tl*I'l.w lifter the last half, there
was a -l*-**i**aa 1.. -In. would be the
victor, When the whistle finally
sounded it,- ii'-li-.- tbat -i--r. frum Ihe
gi m I Isuds was a perfect din. - The
hand played and fl*h horns vi.d with
c ..it.». yell*In making noise*. Through
It all cams the ahrlll screams of the
fair coeds, «1... »* i. just as enthual-
a*tlc ss Ih* man.

Over l-M people . re, wl. .1 Into Atb-
bUp park to so* the same. The great-

er part of lliirss were In the seat
stand. Thry Joined In their cheers and
sons*, snd wer* led by two young men,
who beat lime In front of the stand.

Col. Hot. I.tn*!-. > Hi.'t a small cam-
Mineral of N'evsda p. "i-l. occupied
seats In the south stand mil tnklns
their smslt number Into consideration,
they did very well with their lungs.
t'ol. 1.H..1.. a formerly lived In Nrvads
snd when lie found thst the football
team from hi* »Ute was cumins to
town, he 1.a,-thai t. t-ell. i all Hi. Hr-
attl- people from lhat alat. and got
them together*"--! the (inti, Th*
crowd consisted principally of the fair
'tt*. but they had learned their yells
well, and their 'lie: III!Hn'-lla! Ha!
Hal—We are the boys-rrom Nevada!"
could be beard all over the field, Tbey

were certainly enthusiastic and food
looser, sfler lh« same ws* over.

fr.ti.il was the alar of the game.
He \u25a0kl. ke.l Mj*. i.1.*11 and waa In
every play for his •ram The "l"'
eleven had th* beat of the \u25a0\u25a0.a.'la
boya In tram work. Hprldrll thuuld

MONTANA FIGHTER

have bad S touchdown In (he flrat half,
hut lhaiiled on playlns hi* diluvial
pa**, when b« fulled to sain ground
wllh It at any lime. Mi I'lmnn tun k<-4
the line fur Wiialilnglun*I.* it gains.

Waal.liist.iu lost Ihe I. ill In the flrat
three downs after Ihe kick off on their
".i-yanl line. Nevada ran°"an end play
aiwl tlu-lr Krilri-ll dropped barla for Si
kick, lie waa direr Uy in front of thai
goal m.d bail 0 tarda away, anl at a
good angle, Mr. tried a place, but Ihs
ball went wild.

After the 1.1. I. out to Nevada's 40-
--yurd line Heattle sad the liall on downs
and H|irld.ll again kinked. When Ns-
vada bad Ibe hall pear their i_-i.nl lins
thry attempted lo kirk out of .i.n,eer.

.'relarll dropped back for the- kick, but
Hlsrlat broks through the- line Slid
tm kl. .1 Krelaa-11. forcing him bark over
the Itn* for a « f.a . That waa thai
first snd only si or* mad* durlns lbs
game.

Waahlngton was penalised tlm* and.
again by I'mplre Rhorls for fuulins.
'.ff \u25a0 ci.!. play* and coaching from 111*.
»lde line*. In the nelshborhood of 40
yard* were to*t hy the penalties.

Hpeldoll Mcd fnr a go*l In lh. first
half, but ii,;..*..i The i.all was In ths
center of the fle-lrt when time was
called at the end of the half.

Tha second half wss i see-saw.
Neither team appeared to hava onjr.
great advantage. Kreltell showed hia
superiority In tb* laal half by his kirk'
Ins. but stlde from this II , last half
of the game was featureless.

Whrn the Ji«-t whlatle ... tho
crowd threw flpeldell Into the air _nd
i .mul)! tiina on their shoulders. with
the fi.iv.rmtv mascot. H|..-('l> n WHS
carried from the field a hero.

Last night the Nevsda boys wert)

tendered a reception and ball In li.-itr,y

hall at Ihs fnlverslty. Tonight 'ha
lesm will be given a l-tnijuet at ths
Hotel Washington by the ex-Nevada.
resldenta of Besttle. --The Nevsda mm plays the Puget

Hound l.'nlverelir at Tacoma Monday

and a crest deal of i .-rest attaches 4*
the same. Ther* sre many Who claim*

! thai Ihe P. H. I*, t'.ni . in win from.
jWaahl-. snd for thl* reason tho
game willbe rloeely wslched.

vt *i\ YORK. Nov. ll.—Whether Jeffries »*•> bluffing '.« hen he said
he would give Jack Munroe. the Hutte miner, HO.C-tM to ttand before htnt
for four rounds, or whether he was In earliest, the Montana boy does J
not know, lis is more Interested In the knowledge thst the Callfornlan
alii meed him 111 the ring for the heavy Wright championship of the.
world, and says he will back himself to the tune of ts.tioo when he meets t
the champion, and will make Jefrrtcs a present of $1,000 to get hint in I
a ring. Alunroe has showed up to ad vantage In several fights lately.

H/BH SBHBi TEAMS
BRFBBTBALL FIELD

em \u25a0 tt
PORTLAND ANf> SEATTLE BATTLE FOR NORTH-

WEST CHAMPIONSHIP TODAY \x:±Tl\*

The football tesms of the lea ttie ami

Portland high school* are battling foi
supremacy st Athletic park this after,

noon. The Portland boys arrived tr
Heattl.. last night and tin* moral rar
through a frw signal* lust to Umbel
up.. The Portland school baa S stront
team and will v.-. the 'local boys *run for thrlr money. However. s. ilth
Is confidant. "' .

The winner of the' game tht* after
noon will be v. ii with the Sptikant

team for the championship of thS
Northwest high schools, Seattle plays
the Spokane tenm nix! Saturday. . j

Coach Short* has dot wonders will,
the high school football team thla year,

-i.l has turned the entire team Into A
mnt-hlne. The players have a snail
and an amount of life In their play
that makes th'etr games very Interest-:
Ing. The lii.a* appear l*> be In th*
game heart and soul snd play like
jdemons. In some respects they put., up a faster gam* than the University^

BUFFALO BOWLERS


